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ECCLESIAITICAL NTES.
TRi 168th Hereford Musical Festival opened

on Tuesday, Sept. 8th, with every promise of
auccees.

Ton enthronement of the Bishop-elect of
Lichfield is now definitely arranged to take
place on October 24th.

BisxcP HAaI has returned from his mission
te Japan and has been most e armly welcomed
home by hie own diocese.

A MNSDOMI Memorial Cross has just been
ereoted in St. Mary's Cathedral, Limerick, in
memory of the late Arch-leacon Jacob.

TEE rector and churchwardens of St. Bartho.
lomew's parish Church, Colne, have intiinated
that the whole of the sittings in that Church are
now free and open.

A LTTS h1as beau received from Dr. Crow-
ther, Bishop of Niger territory, stating that hie
heailth was much improved, Dr. Crowther was
consecrated in 1864.

The second spandrel of the choir in St. Paul's
Cathedral is now in proness of gilding. A new
window has bean added te the clorestory of the
choir, representing the prophet Daniel.

TRi diocese of Georgia is still unsaccessfu n
in securing a Bishop, the RightRev. Dr. Talbot
baving declined to scooept the vacant biehoprie
on the grcund of the present needs of his own
jarisdiction.

Ilr is a curions sign of the times, says the
Indian Churchman, that a Mohammedan fanatic
has arisen in Northern India who declares that
ha is Christ, and call upon his fellow Rioham-
medanus to accept him as snoh.

TEE Rev. P. H. Leary, the new incumbent of
St. Catherine's Abercromby-Fquere, Liverpool,
bas lost no time, for he bas noi only caused all
the seats to be free and open, but has ordored
the Church to be open daiiy, with daily prayer.

Thu editor of Kor&h East, Portland, Me.,
says : " We are anxiously looking for old Bub.
scriptions ard riew subsoribers. Would that
our anxiety couàld be speedily relieved." We
tai bymphiz- thorcughly with hlim, boing in
like necd.

TRI presentation to theArobbiehop if York
by the priests aid deacons who received ordina
tion ai his bande during the thirteen years of
his episcopate in the See of Lichfiald has taken
the form oi an archiopiscopai sapphire ring and
au address. There were 350 subscribers.

MAINE.--The following etatistios of the dio.
cese are taken from the lsat Diocesan journal:
Families, 2,157; Individuals not included, 959 ;
biaptisms, adults 83, infanta 267; Confirmed,
178; Communicants, 4168; bnnday school
scholars, 1,787. Total offeringe, 85s,175.64.

A CALL ro Durr.-The natural summer is

ended, the vacation is over, and the time for
more thorough consecration te the Lord's
work has comea. Our parochial organizations
are about to resume work. May the coming
fall and winter be a period of untiring effirt to
build up the Church, glorify God, and save im-
mortal souls,

Txi Bishop of Ohio, Dr. Leonard, bas modi-
fied the sentence of the Rev. Howard MoQ aeary,
convicted of heresy, so as to annul that part of
the sentence deposing him. from the ministry,
and merely suepending him till ho pledges
himseolf that ho will no longer teach and pub-
lish his pculiar views.

CANoN LinDON's MSS.-The literary excon.
tors of the late Canon Liddon have deoided to
give to the world a volume ofsermons collected
from his manuscripte and hithorto unpublished,
Among those are the series preached at St.
Paul's on Old Testament subjmots, all of great
brilliancy, profound spiritual fervour, and deep
scholarly insight,

Dr. Goulburn, who resigned the Deanery of
Norwich three years ago, bas just presaented the
beautiful cathedral, with which he was associ-
ated since 1866, with a magnificent carved
stone pulpit which has -beau plaoed in the nave.
The former Dean, whose Thoughts en Personal
Religion is one of the best known theological
works in the language, having gone through
some fifty editions, je now in hie seventy.third
year.

Tux following anecdote may very possibly be
old, but as it la possible that many of our
readers have not sean it before, we place it
before them for the sake of its smartness. It
appears in the Eccleiasitical Chronicle :-' Bis.
hop - had cfficiated in the college chapel
one Sunday morning, and, though his discourse
was most excellent in itself, it had no obvions
connection with the text with which ho intro-
duced it At dinner Professor Y-- was asked
au opinion of the Bishop's sermon. 'Daar old
man l' ho exclaimed. . It was trnly apostolia.
He took a text, aud thon he went every wherc
preiching the Gospel.''

OOToBIR will be unusually full of matters of
Caurcih interest in the U. S. this year. The
consecration of the Rgv. Dr. Brooks as Bishop of
Massachusetts takes place in Trinity Church,
B ëton, on Woduesday, the 14th. The Missionary
Council is l ald inDetroit on Tuesday, Wednes,
day, and Thursday, the 20th, 21st, and 22nd.
The Brotaerhood of St. Andrew las its sixth
convention in St. Louis on Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Saunday, the 22nd to the 25th.
The consecration of Rev. Dr. Nicholson as
Bishop of Milwaukee bas been announced to
take place in St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia,
on St. Simon and St. Jude's day, Wednesday,
the 28th.

Tau Episoopal Church in Virginia has made
remarkable progress in eleven years in its
work among the colored people as respecte in-
crese in communicants and clergymen ordain.
ed. In 1879 there was only one colored clergy
man in the diocese and possibly not more than

two hundred communicants in the whole Sate.
St. Stephen's Church, Petersburg, was thon the
only regularly ordained colored Church in the
diooeae, There are to day in the diocase 13
clergymen and four presbyters. Thora are also
fully thirteon hundred communicants. Churohs,
chapels and sohool honses have been bait in
many places; two normal and one Divinity
sohool also established, and one orphan asylunm
in a state of expoctancy.

TRi BIsHoP or RiPzm ON SAïNTS DlA&Y.-The
Bishop, in cmnection with the dedication
festival, preached to a crowded congregation at
Armley Churoh on Monday week from the
words, '.Nathaniel said unto him, Can thare
any good thing come ont of Nazareth ? Philip
saith unto him, Coma and sec " (St. John i. 46).
His lordship said said that some time ago a
feeling of prejadice used to exist concerning the
commemoration of what were commonly called
saints' days. The prejadice partly arose from
a very worthy feeling. It was feit that it was
always dangerous to put forward anyone who
might seemW to stand between mon end the
Redeemer of mon ; but the reai object of bring-
ing before them the story of the saints of old
was not that they might think the less of Christ,
bat that they might think the more. It was
bocause of the greatness of the LDrd'a power
that they were asked to observe the etory oi
those men whoea lives might be desoribed as
being illustrations of the victories of Christ.

EPiooPALIANs.-Of the name by which the
Church is called in Sootland, the Biehop of
Aberdeen and Orkney in his charge te his
Synod pointed ont that in the Canons it la now
etyled the Scottish Church, and remarked : 'We
ought to resist the use of suoa sectarian terme
as 'Episcopal Church ' or ' Episcopalians,' be-
cause, though the meaning of these words may
rightly describe us, just as the offensive word
' Trinitarian ' does, still it is not in thoir literal
meaning and sense that those words are used.
lhoy were never used to describe us in the
days of St. Rule, of St. Columba. or St. Colman
-they only came into use after Parliament had
transterred our old and rightful name, ' Church
of Sootland,' to another body. But the use of
such terme tend to obliterate from the minds of
the unioarned the sense of the continuity of the
Church. And now that Our old and legal name
is the legal possession of another body, the
designation 'Scottish Church' isa suitable one,
a 0omveniont one, and a happy one.

Tnu LArE JRianr HON. H. C. RADCER, M.P.
-Henry Cecil Raikes was the son of Chancellor
Raikes, of Chester, and grandson of the fainous
Mr. Raikes, of Gloucester, who was practioally
the founder of Sunday echools. He bas always
been a Churchmaun first and a politician after-
wards; but ho has been excessively popular in
the House o! Commons, an excellent Chairman
of Committees, and despite recent ovents in the
Post Omlue, a very able administrator. Courte-
oua and' considerate, an excellent jadge of
oharacter, a prince of host. and possessed of a
fund of dry humor, ha will be much missed
both in and out of Parliament. Whon he sue-
cetded Mr. Walpole as Member for the Univer-
sity of Cambridge ho was at once found to be


